
usi&d -ov; . J your ballot for the "77D0WN 
"NILE F.-' FUND race rs in lb' you voted in earlier campaigns, 

■ <- r.ctaJ number in wb ch you have voted is shown after your 
w ’bout those seven whc voted every time?

L Bushyager 5 
£11 Cohen 5 
Terry Hughey 5 
Andy Porter 5 
George Wells 5 
Susan Wood 5 
R Heve1in 4 
Bennis Lien 4 
Bong Barbour 3 
B langsam 3 
Steve Hiller 3 
Ben Yalow 3 
Jack Chalker 2 
Prank J Boss 2 
David Shank 2 
L White 2 
Paula Sml th 2 
Ton Whitmore 2 
P Williams 2 
DB TTEETSH 
Dll Bee ten
John Benson * 
Alan Bostick 
L Boui 111.1 er 
Bill Bridget * 
BL Brown 
LU - or Busby 
FM Busby 
KM Carlson 
S DiMaria 
Ken Hcyme 
Lynn. Kuehl 
Mary Mueller 
£ Pearse 
Thomas Perry 
Bradley Roas 
MM Shepard 
Stu Shiftman 
Roy Tackett 
Bob Yardeman 
Edward Watts * 
Mike Wood 
Ben Zuhl 
Blane
Jacauemocte *

GOAL - •■aat to raise enough to pay all ' ' 
tfce f-L\v'v: expenses to send the winner (ir ui 
Haskell, Bill Rotsler or Bob Vardenan) to vis
it a bunch of Australian fans this summer (our 
summer, that is). Presumably, but not necos- 
sai'ily, that will be at the 16th Australian 
National Science Fiction Convention near Adel
aide on July 29-30. If he can’t make it then, 
the Aussles will arrange smaller gatherings to 
welcome him whenever and wherever,.. Ideally, 
'/e l raise enough for a small carry-over to ge 
She 78 DUFFund under way.

CAMPAIGN 977 - Thanks to all fanzine editors 
who publicised the fund and circulated ballots 
with their zines. Convention committees held 
auctions, let me hold auctions, or contributed 
to BUFF from their profits, and I thank them 
all. and those generous fans who donated auc- 
tlon materials ranging all 'he way from books, 
Jains and propeller beanies right up to them
selves. Some were concerned about the short
ness of the campaign. Two reasons: some of us 
dislike lengthy money drives; an earlier clos
ing gives the winner more planning time after 
lie knows he won . We do raise money outsxSe of 
the 90-day voting periods so be not alarmed.

TOTING - There should be a lot more votes in 
the coming month, but you musTmake the move 
If your name is not listed here already. Note 
that r,he majority of our early voters are nev- 
come/c DUFF., In a few c ses I may know the 
face, but not the name. Will someone please 
tell me whether those with * after their
were known fans on 9'»1-75 so I can count their 
votes';' They did not provide a reference end I 
may be embarrassed to learn that it was assum
ed that I knew them. If you wish to challenge 

so NOW or f orever hold 
your peace.

FIFANCdS - DUFF is totally dependent or the
- ■/ of fans. Money comes in in f vn'

way's; 1) Donations with ballots have ranged vv 
to 2) Contributions from non-voters, bid-
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